Reception
Meeting New People

Jet Lag
Provide Pattern Papers on Day 1.
Mandate to read

Good Food
Food is very Tasty
Tue. A.M
Remember your NAMES!
with gestures
Writer's Workshop is fantastic
Chair is good.
Remembering names with
Fun exercise was great
Name game is very funny.
I enjoyed a lot.
Ice breaking Game is good!

far easy to remember names
than I had imagined

very good discussions

A little bit Fast Discussion

excellent

surprised

Not enjoy time for games

Tue. P.M

Drawing Pics with Hiro
Very Productive Discussions!
happy satisfied
日本語の方はわりと時間どおりに
進行した
「パターン」の空気が理解できた
気がする

Too much over lap with other Conference
didn't read enough and cannot
Try Online Pattern Writing
contribute
Tight Schedule(3)
challenged
Panel discussion was not a discussion
it was Panelist Presenting their views
anger frustration
はずかしがって「ガッシュ！」と言えない
オレがいる

Wed.A.M
Good Mix of Pattern review and
Key note speech/tutorials.
Good Tutorial of APL
Thanks Joshua!
good findings for me., the importance
of forms
very Informative Pattern Tutorial
Good Tutorial.
Got motivation to write some patterns.

Alexander Very Hot!

We need water & Food in 1st Fr

All patterns that are accepted for PLOP
must be qualified
for fitness.[as a pattern].Do not accept
white papers for reviewing of pattern

Tight Schedule

I need translation.
Make people to pre-read the papers and
send in their comments/question prior
to the writer's workshop. It's frustrating
for authors to get random, unrelated
and adhoc comments that do not help
the author to improve the pattern.
Share Awareness
English

Create a Pattern Writers group on
Linked in for
people to share views
Too Much Information

very Informative Tutorial
Josh's talk and short discussion after it
Good Tutorial.
Joe's Pattern writing is Good!
Nice Tutorial
ちこくしたオレのバカ
Wed.P.M
Enjoy but tired little

Room is very warm.
Too Long Coffee Break Anti-Pattern
(Before final WW)

ICE break
All Enjoyed Writer's Workshop
very favorable review
Good Opportunity to improve patterns!
日本語の議論だと深まる。じわじわ。

ふつうに「OCL」の話をしている
参加者たち

New Approach Pattern

er Conference

